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COMMENCEMENT RITUAL 1933

At the proper time, the Dean of the Faculty will say, "The time has arrived
for confering honors in the several divisions of the college.

As Dean of the

Faculty I shall ~e pleased to present advocates for these candidates.

Dr.

Charles Fisher Weist, acting chairman for the Humanities group, will present ·
the candidates for the Bachelors honors in the several departments in the

group of which he is acting.chairman."

Dr. Weist:

"As acting chairman for the Humanities group groupr I have the

honor ot an.nouncing the - -~ ..i:::t3••Nlillillllliillg candidates in the several
departments of the Humanities group, for the Bachelors honors • • • • • • • • "
(candidates will stand as names are called, in the following
departments, English, Modern Illnguages, Philosophy and
Biblical Literature.

When the list of names is complet~ the

candidates in the group will come to the platform.)
Dr. Weist:

"Mr. Preaid•nt, I have the honor of presenting to you these can-

didates and recormnend them tor diplomas
and privileges to which the diplomas entitle

graduation with all the rights
them."

(The President will proceed to confer upon the candidates,
their several degrees and at the conclusion will direct the
heads of the several departments to invest their candidates
with the Bachelors Hoods and. will direct that the candidates
receiva the diplomas from a representative of the Board of Regaats.)

r7

Dean:

"I have the honor of presenting Professor ~ n llwight Wooster, acting /

chairman for the Biological Science group, who will present the candidates for
the Bachelors honors in the several departments in the group or which he is
acting chairman."

Prof. Wooster :

"As acting chairman for the Biological Science group, I have

the honor or announcing the names or the following candidates in the Zoology
Department or the Biological Science group, !or the Bachelors honors.

. ..."

(Candidates will stand as names are called, in the Zoology
Department.

When the list or names is complete, the candidates

in the group will come to the platform.)
Pro!. Wooster:

"Mr. President, I have the honor of presenting to you these

candidates and recommend them for diplomas

'f graduation

with all the rights and

privileges to which the diplomas entitle them."
(The President will proceed to confer upon the candidates, their
several degrees and at the conclusion will direct the heads of the
departments to invest their candidates with the Bachelors Hoods
and will direct that the candidates receive the diplomas from a representative or the Board or Regents.)

Dean:

"I have the honor of presenting Professor Roy ,tRankin, acting chair-

I

man tor the Physical Science group, who will present the candidates for the
Bachelors honors in the several departments in the group ot wh.ich he is acting chairman ...

Prof. Rankin:

"As acting chairman tor the Physical Science group, I have the

honor ot announcing the names ot the following candidates in the several
departments ot the Physical Science group, tor the Bachelors honors. • • • • "
(Candidates will atand as names are called, in the following
departments, MS.thematics, Physics and Astronomy, and Chemistry.
When the list ot names is complete, the candidates in the group
will come t(? the platform.}
Prof. Rankin:

"Mr. President, I have the honor or presenting to you these can-

didates and recOlllllend them for diplomas

graduation with all the rights and

privileges to which the diplomas entitle them."
(The President will proceed to canter upon the candidates, their
several degrees and at the conclusion will direct the heads of the
several departments to invest their candidates with tre Bachelors
Hoods and will direct that the candidates receive the diplomas from
a representative of the Board of Regents.)
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Dean: "I have the honor ot presenting Professor Robert Lincoln Fa.rker, actini /
chairman for the Social Science group, who will present the candidates for the
Bachelors honors in the several departments in the group of which he is acting
chairman."

Prof. Parker :

"As acting chairman for the Social Science group, I have the

honor of announcing the names of the following candidates in the History
department of the Social Science group, tor the Bachelors honors • • • •

...

(Candidates will stand as names are called, in the History Department.

When the list of names is complete, the candidates in the

group will come to the platform.)
Prof. Parker:

"Mr. President, I have the honor of presenting to you these

candidates and recommend them for diplomas
and

1

graduation with all the right•

privileges to which the diplomas entitle them."
'

;

(The President will proceed to confer upon the candidates, their
several degrees and at the conclusion will direct the heads of the
depart•nts to invest . their candidates with the Bachelors Hoods
and will direct that the candidates receive the diplomas from a re-

presentative of the , Boa.rd of Regen~s.)

If
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Dean:

"I have tne honor of presenting to you, Dr. Rob Roy Macgregor, chairman

of the Graduate Council, who will present to you, candidates for the Master of 1
Science Degree."

Dr. 1t3.cgregor:

"As chairman

or

the Graduate Council, I have the honor of

announcing the names of the following candidates for the Master of Science
Degree in the several departments of the graduate division.
For the Department or Education
Charles H. Brooks
William R. Horn
Clara I. Humphreys
William McMullen
Melvin Torrey
For the Department or Physics
John H. Fulton
Forothe Department or Mathematics
Paul Sweetland
For the Department of English
Rev. Alfred carney
Mildred Lee Ward

Dr. Macgregor:

"Mr. President, I have the honor of presenting to you, these

candidates for the Master or Science Degree and recommend them for diplomas
of graduation, with all the rights, honors, and privileges to which the

diploma entitles them."
"The President will proceed to confer upon the candidates,
the Master or Science Degree and at the conclusion will direct
that the Heads of the Departments invest their candidates with
the Masters Hood and that the candidates receive the diploma from
a representative of the Board of Regents.)

Second:
Within the past year death has claimed one of our collegues.

On November

11th, 1932, Charles Hanston Ia.ndrum was called, and he passed to his reward.

The poor words we might say here will not add one jot or tittle to the
respect, the appreciation, and the love with which he was held by his
associates on the faculty and the students wbo sat in his classes

He

was a scholar who drank deepfrom the wells of knowledge and who assimulated
and organized his store of knowledge into categories of useful and usable
wisdom.

He was a friend who was ever solid.tus of and interested in the welfare of
those with whom he associated and no amount of personal sacrifice was too
great if by his efforts he could be of service to a student p/'He was a
gentleman, who never forgot his dignity of person and who maintained his
poise of mind and equilibrum or emotions under all circumstances, however
trying and exasperating.

<;?He was an ardent enthusiast for tnis ..:coll~ge and gave it always his best in
teaching, cooperation, and counsel.

e was a Christian who lived what he

preached and who preached a gospel resplendent with hope, enthusiasm and
good will.

Of all our members on this faculty it is no doubt true that Charles Hanstonl.
Ia.ndrum measured up most closely to that fine ideal of a college professor
which students form and cherish in the inner most recesses of their sould,
in their best ·moment.

I propose that we, faculty, students, and friends,

stand for a brief moment in honor of his memory.

Our meditation will be

ended when the band strikes up its recessional march.

I.et the procession

of the faculty and the candidates preceed the audience from this coliseum.
I.et us stand.

